Ready to be part of the change you want to see?

RESET is a unique opportunity to be directly involved in a significant upcoming WashU rooftop solar installation. If you are a student with a background in business, policy, or engineering, we want you to apply! Gain direct field-based experience, work with professionals, and gain knowledge about business, policy, and engineering. The knowledge and skills you develop will help prepare you for jobs and internships in renewable energy or otherwise.

Why apply

- Be part of historic change.
- Learn about renewable energies while focusing on your academic specialty, whether it be business, policy, or engineering.
- Develop technical and professional skills while building your resume.
- Learn from, engage with, and network with industry experts.
- Skills and experience open doors to internships and jobs, especially in renewable energy and sustainability.

Who should apply

All students interested in learning about the energy industry! Career aspirations in the renewable energy industry encouraged, not required. Prior experience in industry also not necessary.

Eligibility

Students must submit an application by Nov. 7th at 8pm and attend an information session. All those that cannot attend an information session should email sophia.dossin@wustl.edu.

Applications Close

Nov 7th at 8pm

Information Sessions

- Tuesday, Oct 30th - 3pm in Simon 108
- Monday, Nov 5th - 7pm in Simon 108